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EDITORIAL

The new content agenda
communication? At what point does it become suf-
ficiently mass market to justify regulation? These are
key questions for the review of the Television without
Frontiers Directive, which now seeks to encompass
electronic content and in this issue InfoSoc Com-
missioner Viviane Reding gives a robust justification
of her proposals. She denies that it is an attempt to
regulate the internet by the back door, rather a way
of ensuring that the industry takes responsibility for
unacceptable content like child pornography.

Elsewhere in this issue we consider the prospects
for terrestrial high definition television, Dom Serafini
suggests a new way of preventing audio-visual
piracy and John Gray gives a fascinating personal
history of broadcasting, based on 75 years experi-
ence.

Inthis issue of Intermedia we return to a subject
which we have touched on before: upcoming issues
in content regulation. Perhaps the trickiest of these

is self-generated content and if there is any doubt
about its perceived commercial importance that should
be laid to rest by Rudolf Fischer's article. Referring to
an experiment in a small Austrian town the COO of
Wireline Telekom Austria argues that the widespread
adoption of residential broadband coupled with the
development of IP1V will transform traditional broad-
casting. Fischer predicts a reinvigoration of community
broadcasting as the tools to create small scale stations
become easily available.

This ties in with Graham Barnfield's article in the
previous issue about happy slapping' - or the abuse
of self generated content in the mobile sphere. If a
substantial section of electronic content becomes
self generated how should this be regulated, if at all?
Should it remain in the realm of unregulated personal Martin Sims martin@iicom.org
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POLICY NEWS

Reding calms fears over
Internet regulation row
European Commis-

sioner for the Infor-
mation Society and

Media, Viviane Reding, has
dismissed out of hand 'fan-
tasy inspired' claims that
she is trying to regulate the
Internet via the back door.

Sp aking at the EU broad-
casting conference in Liv rpool
in S ptember Reding in i t d
that h I' objective wa to giv
'nascent markets and rvic
the bigge t po sible freedom to
dev lop.' She was responding
to wid spr ad industry hos-
tility to proposal for a n w
Audio-Vi ual content dircctiv
to replac the TV without Fron-
ti l' (1 VWF) directive f 19 9.

Reding insisted that
her objective was to
give 'nascent mar-

kets and services the
biggest possible free-

dom to develop.'

INDUSTRY ALARM
The TVW directive applied
to traditional broadcasting or
what th has defin d a.
"linear ervices" but under
new broader proposals thi
would be extended to indud
"non-linear" rvices, includ-
ing cont nt delivered via
mobil or the Jntemet. In July
the Commi sion released ix
is ue pap 1'S outlining what
it had in mind: a et of ba. Ic
rules applying to both mobil
and the internet and cov ring
the prot ction of minor and
human digni ty, ad verti ing
and right of I' ply. Player in

the mobil and Internet camp
feared that thi lead to mol'
UlU1ecesary I' gulation in an
environment that i all' ady
working p rf ctly well.

However, while industry
bodie, lik the Broadband
Stakellold I' roup (BSG) and
the UK technology industry
association, Intellect, have
called f l' th to abandon
propo al that are "totally
unworkable and an attempt by
tlle ED to r gulat the lntemet
via tIle back door" that eems
unlikely. Tnt II ct' director for
the knowl dg anomy, Ant-
ony Walker aid th EU should
'. top the proce in it track'
and begin th n ultation pro-
cess again.' Thi ime it should
engage with all industry stake-
holders which will be atf cted
by tlle propo ed Oil' ctive and
undertake a full and thorough
regulatory impact assessment.
Given the tr ngth of the ho. -
tility to the initial proposals,
the next leg of d i cussions is
expected to do just that. One
of the key critici III of the fjrst
proposals wa that the Com-
mi ion had failed to involve
the mobile and Internet indus-
try in the debate, reflecting a
worrying bia' in favou r th
broadcasting s ctor.

TACKLING CHILD PORN
In attempting to allay fears,
Reding ha l' it rated that
these are not formal propos-
als but a starting point for dis-
cussion. She aid claim that
Brussels intended to regulate
the internet wer 'foolish' and
nonsense' but. ervice provid-
ers had to tak re ponsibility

Reding said claims
that Brussels

intended to regulate
the internet were
'foolish' and non-
sense' but service

providers had to take
responsibility for

unacceptable
content

for unacceptable parts of new
m dia content like child por-
nography and incitement to
racial hatred. Reding indicated
that indu try co-regulation and
. elf-regulation wa the way
to deal with the c i u . The
E i determined to mov the
d bate forward with R ding
in isting that concret propos-
al -hould be ubmitted to tIle
E Parliament and uropean

oun il at the end f the year.
h objectiv is to I v I the

playing field for broadca tel'S
who are tightly regulat d cam-
par d to the Intern t wor.ld,
to encourage the development
of healthy EU-ba ed audio-
vi ual content indu tri and
to meet a numb l' f public
policy objectives such as the
prot clion of minor. While
argument for th potential
c . t of implementation will
cut little ice, tlle Commi sion
ha indicated that fact-ba ed
arguments wiU be con idered
eriously, especially if there is

any economic data such the
exp riences ill other markets
u h a the USA

See p10 for full text of Comm;s-
iOller Reding's speech
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POLICY NEWS

Regulatory holiday for Next
Generation Networks?

Live broadcast
overWiMAX

The que tion of h w to han-
dle ext Generation Networks
( GN's) is beginning to hot
up in Europe' regulatory dI-
cl . It has clearly b n placed
on the agenda of U Comrnis-
ioner, Viviane Reding, who

mentioned the i. ue twice in
September. Fir t at UK pre i-
dency's i-2010 coni l' nce in
London and later in th month
at a Cenh"efor Europ an Policy
Studie (CEPS) bri fing.

It was the 1-2010 p h that
raised the mo t hackl . M
R ding said sh was actively
considering a '1' gulatory
moratorium for the cr ation of
next generation networks', but
observ rs weI' further alarm d
by a similar statem nt in the

EPS speech. ommentator
feel ure that thi ha been
carefully thought about and
are worried that it reflect a
'heavy lobbying lin fr m the
incumbents'. Th y al 0 ay it
call into question th on ept

f technological n utrality;
after all G s ar a t chn 1-
gy, while market al' r gu-

lat d.
'A thi i till at a pI' limi-

nary tage we ar curl' ntly
looking into thi and many
other issues and option: aid
poke person for th 0 Infor-

mation Society and Media, Dr
Martin Selmayr adding that
the Commis ioner would not
giv interview on thi subject
b £01' pring 2006.

rmany i all' ady forging
ah cd. The new coaliti n go -
ernm nt ha agr cd to ex mpt
o ut che Telekom'. plann d
fibre-optic broadband n twork

from r gulation. Howevel~ the
Commis ion ha aid it could
veto the agreement if it was
being mad purely on the
ground that thi wa a new
type of rvic.

Matthia Kurth, GermaJ1Y'
chief regulator, informed M

Telabria, a r gional network
opera tor, an d BBC Bri to I
have conducted the UK'
fir t Iiv t I vi ion broadcast
u i.ng Wi 'AX-cia wirele
broadband t chnology. The
tran mi ion wa made from
Telabria' mobile WiMAX
broadca ting v hide, a spe-
cially-c nv rt d Land Rover
Defender with a 10 meter (30
foot) telescopic ma t. The live
broadca t achi v d a 20Mbps
bi-dir ctional link over whidl
a journali. t fiJ d her report to
the tudio.

entially w created our
own giant WiMAX wirele
hotspot which covered mo t
of the city: explained Andy
Bu tterworth, th BBC tech-
nical co-ordinator who ma -
termindcd th project. "Thi'
m ant that w could broadca t
live into our evening new pro-
gramm at th arne quality
we'd u ually achi v u ing a
standard atellite truck." The
broadca t wa encoded liv in
the Land Rov l' u ing MPEG-4

R ding in mid-Octob l' that
VDSL technology wa so n w
that no market for it yet exi t d
in the country.

He argued the que lion of
regulation could only be tack-
I din about two year when
th market had develop d ..

com pre sion equipm nt from
Tandberg, with the re ulting
tr am taking up approxi-

mat Iy 8Mbps of bandwidth.
"AIthough Telabria' WiMAX
link provided us with 20Mbp
f throughput, we only n ed d
Mbp for the ingle f d,"
aid Butterworth. "In future
c nario , the remaining band-

width could be used by multi-
pi camera feeds at the am
location."

'WiMAX will chaJ1gethe way
t J vi ion companie plan their
mobile broadcast unit," aid
Jim Baker, CEO and found r
of 11 labria. 'Within a coupl
of year , when WiMAX radios
b gin to ship on laptop com-
puter. a Wi-Fi radio do
today, a reporter could broad-
a·t live from anywhere within

a WiMAX wide area n twork
- fjlin a tory with ju t a high
l' luti n digitaJ camera and a
laptop, without having to rely
on a atellit truck. It's n t a
qu tion of if, it's a matter f
wh n.'
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